
VIZpin Enhances the Certified Installer
Program
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LANCASTER, PA, UNITED STATES, November 15, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

VIZpin, manufacturer of the line Entegrity Smart Lock, Bluetooth smart

devices and Smartphone Credentials today announced the new features

and enhancements for its Certified Installer Program.

Certified Partners purchase products and services directly from VIZpin,

install them, provide post-sales support and invoice customers directly for

the ongoing cloud services.  Many locksmiths, system integrators and low

voltage contractors who are expert at installing systems have limited sales,

post sales and billing resources.  Recognizing this, VIZpin created a program in 2018 that would

let these companies profit from simply installing VIZpin systems and the associated access

control hardware.

This program lets them

make money from the

installation without having

to deal with sales, support

and billing for services”

Paul Bodell, VIZpin President

& CEO

With the Certified Installer Program, VIZpin will help close

deals in the territory through on-line demonstrations and

direct sales support.  Once the sale is complete, VIZpin will

set up the customer account, train them and provide a

fully configured system to the Certified Installer.  The

Certified Installer invoices the customer directly for

installation labor, cabling and peripheral equipment like

electric locks and power supplies.  Newly added to the

program is once the system is approved by the customer,

VIZpin will send the Certified Installer a check for each Entegrity Smart Lock or Bluetooth Door

Controller installed.

There are no start-up fees to become a Certified Installer.  They simply must maintain the

necessary licenses and insurances to install electric locks and low voltage systems in the areas

they serve and complete the VIZpin on-line training at least once per year.

“We have a lot of great Certified Partners making money selling and installing VIZpin and have

found an equally large group of companies that want to focus on selling and installing hardware”

offered Paul Bodell, President and CEO of VIZpin.  “This program lets them make money from the

installation without having to deal with sales, support and billing for services,” he adds. “It is also

a great way to test-drive VIZpin, once they discover how easy VIZpin is to install and support,

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://vizpin.com/access-control/
https://vizpin.com/commercial-smart-lock/
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many decide to upgrade to a Certified

Partner.”

About VIZpin

At VIZpin we have developed and

patented a data platform that uses

encrypted asynchronous

communications to manage data and

control of remote devices and sensors

over Bluetooth. Our OEM integration

tools include hardware reference

designs and libraries, Android and iOS

SDKs and cloud APIs. The hardware

libraries make it easy for hardware

OEMs to transform any device to an IoT

device without the cost and complexity

of a data or cellular network. The SDKs

and APIs enable management software

and app developers to add access,

control, and remote data management

as a feature. We also manufacture the

Entegrity Smart Lock and VP Series

Bluetooth Controllers which provide a

secure, convenient and affordable

alternative to traditional access control

card readers and panels. VIZpin started

in 2016. It is privately held and based

in Lancaster, PA.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/556381813

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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